
BRYAN ACCEPTS
.......

The Nomination for President on the
Populist Ticket.

TALKS ON MONEY QUESTION
Fpr.the. JFlrst Time, But Evades the
Issue.Says the Pops Should he
More Pronounced Than Ever
Against the Republicans . The
Usual Harangue.

r

TOPEKA, Kaiisas, Aug. S3..William
J. Bryan, replying to notification by the
Populist-notification committee of * his
nomination as presidential .candidate,
eaid,' in part:
'"Mr. Chairman and Members of the

Notification Committee:.In accepting
the presidential nomination which you
tender, on behalf of the Populist party,

v.' X desire to'give emphatic recognition to
the educational Svork done by your
party. The Populist party, as an,organizationfrom which they sprung,
have'done much to arouse the. people to
a study of economic and industrial
Questions. Believing as I do that truth
goes'not in seclusion, but in' the open
field/and that it thrives best In the sunlightof full and free debate, I-have
confidence that the discussion which
your party has compelled will aid in
reaching that true solution of pending
problems toward which all honest citizens'
"I desire also to expreBS my deep npproclatlonof the liberality of opinion

and devotion to principle which have
V Jed the labors of your party to enter the

ranks of another party In the selection
if r of; a candidate/ ,v v

Grateful for Confidence.
"While I am grateful,for the confi-denco which the Populists have ex;pressed in me,' I am not vain enough to

regard as personal their extraordinary
manifestations of good will. The ties
tyhlch bind together those who believe
Jn.the same great fundamental principlesare stronger than ties of affection,
Stronger even than the ties of blood
and co-operation between the reform
forces Is due to the fact that Demo-
graiH,. ropuuais-ana anver A^epumicans
take the side of the people In their con!test against greed and, agree In the applicationof Jefferso'nlan principles to
the question immediately before us.
"In 1896 the"money question was of

paramount importance, and the allies in
that campaign united in the demand
lor- the Immediate restoration of sliver
by the independent action of this country16 t0 the ratio.which had existedsince 1834. They were defeated,
but that did not end the discussion.
The Democrats were defeated In 1S8S,
but that did not put an end to tariff reform.The Republicans were defeated
In 1802, but that did'not permanently

-. overthrow the protective tariff.. Defeat
at the polls does not necessarily decide
a^great problem. Experience and experiencealone settle questions. If an
increase In the volume of the currency
since 1896. although unpromined by the
Republicans, and unexpected, has
.brought Improvement in industrial con,d^tlons. this improvement, instead of
answering the arguments put forth In
favor of bimetallism only confirms the
contention of those who insisted that
more money would make better times.
"The Republican party, however,

while claiming credit for the increase
lnt ^circulation, makes no permanent
provision for adequate supply.of stand

;ard money. It-denies the necessity for
more,'real money, while It permits ha-
tlonal banks to expand the volume of
paper promises to pay money.

Concealed Gold Standard.
"If. the Populists felt justified in opposingthe Republican party when It

sought to conceal the gold- standard
tendencies under the mask of Internationalbimetallism, the opposition
pnould be more pronounced in proportionas the Republican party more
openly espouses gold monometallism.
"In 189$ the reform forces charges the

Republican party with intention to retirothe greenbacks., This charge, deniedat the time, has been confessed by
the financial bill, which converts
greenbacks, when only redeemed, Into
gold certificates and extends new privilegesto banks of ,issue. If a. Populist
opposed the Republican party when its
hostility to greenbacks was only suspected,that opposition should be great.er now since no one can longer doubt
the purpose of the Republican party to
substitute Dank notes for greenbacks.

is true that the Populists believe
In an irredeemable greenback, while
the Democrats believe in-greenback redeemableIn coin, but the vital question
nt this time, bo far as paper money is

banks shall Issue It. There will be time
enough to discuss the rcdoemablllty of
the greenback when the greenback ItselfIs saved from the annihilation that
now threatens It. The Republican
party Is committed to a currency systemwhich necessitates a perpetual
debt, while the Populist finds himself In
agreement with the Democrats who believeIn paying off the national debt us
rapidly ns possible.

Belief In Income Tax.
"If belief In an Income tax justified

Out in Kansas
lives a happy wife. She writes: "1

have used Mother* 11 Friend before
two confinements. The last time I had
twins,,and'wasJn "labor only a few minutes.Suffered very.little." The reason

££; why::';*. .-t.

Mother's Friend
does expectant mothers so much

good is because it is an external liniment,
to be applied upon the outside, where
much of the strain comes. It helps becausethe pores of the skin readily absorb
Jt, and it comcs into direct contact with
and ia absorbed by the parts involved.
Morning sickness is quickly banished,and nervousness Is kept completely away.The sense of dread and foreboding is not
experienced, oven during labor itself*
Confinement is short and almost without
pain. Recovery is quick and sure. Best
of all, Mother'n Prlend benefits the
unborn just as much as the expectantmother, and when the little one comes itrill be strong, lusty and healthy.
DraggUta tell Mother'* Friend (or $1 a bottl#,

Bond for our freo hook on the »nbject,ftaaif ntufcratvd. ,'
T5W BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
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a Populist In acting with the Deino,cratle party In 1S96, what excuse can he
. find«for aiding the Republican party
now, when'even the exigencies of war
have not been sufficient to. bring* that
party the. support-of. the Income tax
principle? Populists. believe In arbl.tration'now as murii as'theydld In 1S3G
and are as much opposed to government1
by Injunction and the-blacklist as they;
were then and upon these subjects,
they have tfs much reason for co-opera;tlon with the Democratic party to-day.
as they had four years ago.
"Democrats end Populists alike favortheprinciple of direct'.legislation. If

any difference exist as to the.extent to;
which the principle-should be!applied,
these differences can he reconciled -by,experiment.
"Democrats and Populists agree that

Chinese and other oriental labor should;
be excluded from the United States.
"Democrats and Populists desire to so:enlarge the scope of inter-state act as

to allow the commission to protect
both persons and places from dlscrlml-,
nation and thb"piibllc at large .from
excessive railroad rates.

A Labor Bureau.
"The Populists approve the demand

set forth in the Democratic platform
fprAJabor bureau, with a cabinet officerat Its head. Such an official wtouia
keep the administration in close touch
with the wage earning portion of the
population and go far toward securing
such remedial legislation as the tollers
needr"
"In 1896 the Populists unitedwiththe

Democrats In opposing the trustrf;' althoughthe questions at tha't'tlme^appearedlike a cloud scarcely larger
than a man's hand. To-day that cloud
u*n11 nlhh ni'nruni'onflo

sky. The farmer does not iiartlcipajte'ftitho profits of any trust, but he sorely
feels the burden of them all. He Is dependentupon the seasons for his income.When he plants his crop, he
knows not whether it will be blessed
with rain or blighted with drought; he
knows not whether wind will bl<>w, it
down, or hail destroy it, or Insects da-{vour it, and the price of .his crop is as
uncertain as the quantity. If n private
monopoly can suspend production ' and
flx the price of raw material as well as
the price'of the! finished product; n.thefarmer, powerless to protcct himself
when he sells, Is plundered when hi;
purchases. Can any farmer hesitate to'
throw the influence of his ballot upon
the side of those.who,desire to protect
the public at large from monopolies?
"The fact that the trusts support th.A

Republican party.ought to be sufficient
proof tliat they expect protection from
It..' The Republican party cannot be reliedupon to extinguish the trusts so
lone as it draws its campaign contributionsfrom their overflowing vaults.

Farmer Cannot bo Deceived.
"The prosperity argument which the

Republicans bring forward to answer
all complaints againat the administrationwill not deceive the farmer. lie
knows that two factors enter into his
Income, first,' the size of his crop, and,
second, the price which he receives for
the same. He does not return thanks to
the party in power for favorable weatherand a bountiful harvest, and he
knows that the Republican party lifts
no policy which insures a permanent
increase in agricultural prices. Since
ne seuB nis surplus in a toretsn marKet
he Is not a beneficiary of the tariff and
since he produces merchandise and not
money, he does not profit by the appreciationof the dollar. He knows that
the much-vaunted prosperity, of which
he has never had his share, is on the
wane In spite of the unusual and unnaturalstimulation which it has receivedduring the last thf^e years. He
knows that each month of 1900 shows a
larger number of failures than the
corresponding month of 1&99 and that
there is already a marked tendency towarda decrease in the output of the
factories. He knows also that discoveriesof gold, famine abroad and war on
three continents have not been able to
raise the -price of farm products as
rapidly as trusts and combinations
have raised the price of the things
which the farmer buys.

Appear Inconsistent.
"Our opponents have tried to make it

appear that we. are inconsistent when
we desire a general rise in prices, and
yet oppose an arbitrary rise In protectedmanufactures or trusts made goods.
There is no conflict whatever between
these two propositions. If a general
line >* uv-v-ui n ulxuusc UJ. IL JJC1manentIncrease In the volume of moneyall things adjust themselves to the
new level, and If the volume of money
then increase In proportion to the demandfor money, the price level remainsthe Bame and business can be
done with fairness to all. If, however,
the rise Is arbitrary and only affects a
part of the products of labor, those
whose products do not participate In
the rise suffer because the purchasing
power of their Income.Is decreased. If a
bad monetary system drags down the
price of the farmers' products while
monopolies raise the price of what he
buys, he burns the handle at both ends
and must expect to suftar in comparisonwith those who belong to the
classes more favored by legislation.

"It Is sometimes urged by partisan
Populists that four years more of Republicanmisrule would so aggravate
economic conditions as to make reformseasier. No one can afford to aid
In making matters worse In the.hope pfbeing able to make them better afterwards,for In so doing he assumes responsibilitieswhich he may not be able
to remedy. No Populist, however sanguine,believes It possible to elect a
Populist President at this time, but the
Populist party may be able to determinewhether a Democrat or a Republicanwill be elected. Mr. Chairman, the
Populist convention, which your committeerepresents, thought It better to
share with the Democrats in the honor
of securing some of the reforms desiredby your party than to bear the
odium of remaining neutral in this
great crisis or of giving open or secret
aid to the Republican party, which oppostsall the reforms for which the
Populists contend."

Sawtell Could Do Anything.
Louisville Commercial: "The most

versatile chap I ever saw," said the
lieutenant, "was a private who was on
duty in Manila. Ills name was Sawtell.
There seemed to be nothing on earth
that he couldn't do or hadn't done at
sonif time.
"One day it happened that an officer

in the garrison wanted his hair cut, and
the regular company barber was not to
be found.out on furlough, or something.Sawleil .volunteered to do the
Job. ...

" 'Why, were you ever a barber?'
asked the ofllcer.

'."Yen, I waft a barber for three
yeara,' said Sawtell.
"A few days later the same .olllcer

took a notion that he wanted a certain
dish prepared. He and the rest of us
worn tlfed of-'dead hen,' ns the ubiquitouschicken l« disdainfully culled In
the Philippines.
" 'I can prepare it, sir,' said Sawtell,

saluting.
" 'Did you ever cook?' the ofllcer asked.
" 'Yes, sir; two years' experience,

i. ;v
"And that dish was a wonder. Thrcp

days later the colonel's horse threw n

shoe. The colonel wnhttid'lt replaced at
oncer ;»

" 'I'll do it, sir,' said Sawtell. 'I. was
a blacksmith fcr a year and a half.'
'"Ho did it well, as he did everything.
By this tlmo the ofllcern had begun;to
look- upon Sawtell as a phenomenon;

is only stamped on meats that are'perfectin quality. Swift's Premium Hams
and Premium Bacon arc so branded.

Swift and Company
.Chicago {Kansas City Omaha
St. Louii St Joseph St Paul
Wheeling Branch, 50-54 Sixteenth Street

therefore," whrn our captain developed
a bad toothache, he sent for hjm.
" 'Oh, yes,' Bald, Sawtell, saluting, 'I

studied dentistry two years.'
"And he pulled the tooth.
"Finally time was hanging somewhat

heavily upon our hnnds, and one of the
men suggested a.doncert oC some kind.
"We went to Sawtell In a body to ask
him If he knew anything about singing.

""I avub leading tenor with a minstrel
show for a season,' he replied.
"As a ,result of his manifold accomplishmentsSawteil was easily the most

popular"'man In, garrison." "Whenever
.anything went wrong somebody said,
'Send for .Saw,tell,V and Sawtell always
'fixed It. Therefore, the colonel one

day was deeply annoyed to receive a
warrant;from.'Frisco for Sawtell's apprehension,uceompanled by a letter
stating that he \vns wanted In Nevada
for a crime, I forgct:what. The colonel
called Sawtell before him.
" 'Sawtel), I have~ received a warrant

for your arrest;' he said.
" Tea, sir,' and Sawtell saluted.
" 'You have become a valuable, man

here, and I hate to, lose you,' said the,
colonel, 'particularly as you will have
to go to'prison.'
" 'Oh, that's all right, sir," said Sawtell.''^ve spent four years in prison.

"T nnV nnn tr> npnrlnni. t-hnf

man's equal ?or versatility," the lieutenant'concluded.

warmVir'ei.ets.
Fire !s reported to threaten the

town' of. Mulvano./Kansas, with destruction.The Wichita lire department
has been called upon for help.
Announcement is made of the organizationof the National Starch Company,with a capitalization of $13,000,000,of which 510,000,000 will be issued.
Custave Paul Clue... i, minister of

war under the commune, died yesterdayat Toulon, of pneumonia. He
had a remarkable career of adventure.
A. Shalleribcrger, of.Alma, Neb., was

Thursday nominated by the fuslonists
of the Fifth Nebraska district for Congress,to succeed R. D. Sutherland, on
the fortieth ballot.
The National Negro Business League,

made up of delegates from about'twenty-flvestates, assembled at Boston,
Thursday.-" The principal speaker at
the session is Booker T. Washington.
Nathaniel Harrison Harris, a brigadiergeneral on General Lee's staff,

and formerly of Mississippi, died at
Malvern,, county of Worcester, England,last hight. Mrs. John Hays
Hammond is his niece.
William M. Johnson, the newly appointedllr.st assistant postmaster general,arrived in Washington yesterday,

and took the oath or ofilce. Mr. Johnsonwill not begin- his new duties untilthe latter part of September.
Charles H: .Tweed, leval adviser of

the late Collls F. Huntington, announcesthat the will of the late financierwill not ho made public at present,
but will be filed for probate to-day. An
abstract of the will, prepared by Mr.
Tweed, will be given out to the newspapersthis afternoon.
The population ofNJersey City and

Hoboken,,N. J., has been made public
by the census office. Jersey City has
a population of 206.433. against 162,003
for 1S90. an increase of 43,430, or 26.04
per cent. Hobdken's population Is 59,304.as 'against 43,648 for 1890, an Increaseof 15,716, or 36.01 per cent.

A special to the Chicago Times-
Herald from Ashevllle, N. C. says a
girl baby has ^been born to Mrs. George
C. Vahderbllt, In Blltmore House. Mr.
Vanderbllt announces that her name
will be Cornelia Stuyvesant. The littlestranger is heiress to a fortune of
{30,000,000.
Omaha, Neb., is' the first city thus

far counted In the twelfth census to
show a decrease In population during
the past decade. The count of the
population of Omaha Just completed
shows 2.555. The population in 1890
was 140,452; This Indicates a decrease
of ten years of 37,397, or 26.9$ per cent?"
Edward ;E. Raich, assistant cashier

of the bmaha National Bank, was a?saulteflIn his berth on the Chicago
Northwestern road, near Boone, Iowa,
curly Thursday, arid robbed of {130.all
the money he had on his person. On
the arrival of the train In the city he
was removed to his home. He Is still
unconscious, but will probably recover.
A special to the Journal and Advertiserfrom Providence, n. I., says: Jas.

Stlllman, president of the National,City
Bank! at New York',, has announced the
engagement of his daughter, Miss IsabelGoodrich Stillman, to Percy AveryRockefeller, son of William Rocke-
feller, president of the Standard Oil
Company. Percy 'Avery Rockefeller
una graduated from Yale this year. He
wan president of the University foot
balj association.

A life and Death Pight.
Mr. W; A. Hlnes. 'of Manchester, la.,

writing of hl« almost miraculous escapefrom death, says: "Exposure aftermeasles Induced-serious lung trouble,which ended In Consumption. I
had- frequent hemorrhages and
coughed night and day. All my doctors'
said 1 must soon die. Then J began to
use Dr. King's New'DIscovury for Con^
sumption, which completely cured me.
I .would not be without It even If It
cost *5 00 u bottle., Hundreds have
used it on my recommendation nnd^illjuiy-lt never falls to cure Throat, Chest
and- hung troubles." Regular size 60c
and $1 00. Trial bottles free at Logan
Drug Co.'s drug store..I.

If JJaby in Cutting TeotU
Bo suro and use that old and well-tried
rumetly, Mrs. Wlnnlow's Soothing
Syrun, for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens (lie r.utn, allays all
pain, curcB wind colic and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twcnty-Mvo
cents a bottle, mw&f

CABELL COUNTY
In Line, and Will, In All Probability,
Elcct the Entire Republican Ticket
Democrats Disheartened in Wayne.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W.' Va., August 23.

.The prospects for the Republicans
winning a great victory were never
better In Cabbdll county."Thus far all
the nominations for district ofllces have
<b«eri-of the most popular order.so
much so, that there Is a confident belief
that every district In the county, will
be carried by the Republicans,
The county convention meets next

Saturday, and'while there Is a sharp
contest going In for the respective,
nominations, It has not reached the
Vlinlflni'" atntrp. nnrt It In nr»rtnln fhnf

a good ticket will be selected, and
there will be left no Incurable aoroa.

It Is practically certain that Dr. E,
W. Grover and J. F. Bowman will be
chosen as candidates for the house of
delegates, making a strong legislative
ticket, which at this time Is of so much
importance. J

A prominent Wayne county RepublicanJn the city to-day says that T)eta
are being freely offered by Republicans
on the election of one of the Republicancandidates for the house of delegatsIn that county, and that no Democratcan be found who will take the
bet.

Arrested for Forgery..
Spccinl Dispatch to tho Intelllgencor.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., August

23..-Beverly King, wholesale cattle
man, arrested yesterday, charged with
securing endorsements on notes by
false pretense, gave bond to-day for
trial before the criminal court. As soon
as released he was re-arrestedj charged
with forgery. His liabilities are Increasingrapidly, and will run into thf
thousands.

Shot While Asleep.
Bntclal Dispatch to the Intelllgcncer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., August 23.Bcforedaylight this morning Frank

Barber, it is said, slipped up to the
window of the sleeping apartments of
Mrs. Maggie Robinson and flred
through tho window, fatally snooting
the woman. The ball passed entirely
through her hips, and the broken glass
cut several bad gashes in her flesh.

/" -..-I,v., /i__
viuaucu uj u vui<

Spcclnl Dispatch to tho Intelligence
PARICERSBURG, W .Va. August

23..George Rowland, aged twelve, was
run down and crushed to death by a

trolley car here this morning. The
boy was endeavoring to pull a dog oft
the track when a man snapped a whip
at the animal, and In evading the blow
the child fell In front of the car.

Pittsburg imposition;
Tho t-ow fotf.'rjrs This Year.

Tn addition to what the management
br*!it'Vva is the Burst- mimical' program,
the largest number ami widest range of
exhibits and the must elaborate system
of decoration it Ima ever provided for
the patrons of the great Point show, it
has arranged tu have during the coming
season a number of entirely new amusementfeatures. Prominent among these
is the Mexican Village, which will be
hired on the east side of the vacant

I puce Hunth of the titititi building.
The-tillage will Ite mnde up entirely of

native Mrxiran'tt. Tl»*.r will. typify the
Mexican doiiiH-tie character, 'he cuittoimt
of ihelr country, their social lite and their
IiriiirrMHic in iiwliiMtrv ntiil nrt. M'liv nn-

live dres* will lit* r«rfuiuetl In full, and the
costiinit*!* ot both sexes for nil a*e* and
for nil occaslous will be shown, from the
breech clout of' Hit* littl»r toddler. copied
after the style ot the ludians, to the gorgeousei cut ion ot the d«rkeyetl seiioritn
when she dance* the fandango for tho
first tinip. A fenture of the attraction
will he the exhibition* of skill in native
sports ttmi athletic exercises, from fantttHlicswo'rd ninl dagger play to lariat
throwing by typicul Mexican gieaser*.

In Mecbnnirai iiaii will be a rystnl
maze in which visitors titar lose-them*
selves in glassy labyrinths ami seek for
oj-eu passageway* only to meet them*
elves fni-e to fare until they stumble
upon an outlet ur are extricated by attendan lit.
A Day In the Alps, another new feature,will be been in Pittsburgh for the

lirst time. An entirely new curousftel,
strictly up to dale in every way, lx beingcountrlifted, and will be found in
the old spot, ill the center of the openairpromenade.
An attraction flint will give pleasure to

everyone Ik .lim Key, the famous educatedhorse. It i» difficult to-nay too
much of this equine marvel of the century.To bcliere all that la true ot
his wonderful powers he must be seen.
It is ouly a small part to say that Jim
reads, write*, spells, couuta money, makes
change with a cash register, und answer*
question* for everybody. These nre not
tricks; they are actual performances and
they are given In a way that obviates all
chance for deception. In addition to unmistakableevidence of ability to reason,
Jiiu has a thousand deter tricks and
jukes, practically uoue of which have
ever heeu attempted with other gifted
animals.
Although his existence Is such that .Tim

Is nroue to be constantly in good tlesh,
and despite the fact that he is uo longer
ruling, lie can reel oft a mile In light
harness, «nv time. In better' than threb
minutes. His gait is that of a trotter,
although he can pare, lope or canter. Indeed.Jim I* an versatile In the matter
of gait, almost, as lie Is In other tilings.

Mr.1 Fitxpntrick has under "way, arrangementsfor a number of special ex*
ruriiioin on the various, railroad*, in additionto the regular concessions given to
the Imposition by the local association
of passenger agents.
Mechanical Hall, at present, benrs a

strong resemblance to some of Pittsburgh'sgreat manufacturing plants. Tim
sound of the saw and hammer, coupled
with he diu made h.v the boiler and tank
maker, escaoe on all sides, and attract
the attention of passers-by. The ehange*
there nre ftii'y ns great as lit the mniii
building, and the exhibit* which will creel
visitois thi* year aie for the most part
new.
Work Is progressing rapidly on tho

plat Turin" n id tables for the exhibit nf
the I'liilad'Iphia Commercial Museum,
which will oeeiinr one-ciirlh of tin* door
h|»»uv ot th hi'illtling. It in ri'Eruilnl iim
ottr* of thr iinii«l importnttl exhibit" .thnt
hit* rvrr bren I»««! nt flic* exposition,niiil will be it Mibirrt «»r Kpfi-inl Htmly by
thr more qIvmiktiI pilptIn of thr public
twhonl* nnil *1 li«-r tliioniintinl institution*.'I'li.-rr hnx h en iMni^iilt-rnl»l*« ncitatlon in
Viirtoii" hirm* riile* with n rlt-w in inter?
mtiiijc tiuTrh ntul tint public nenrriilljrin the niTfuhity for mnm-thinjc in
tin- wny of Irehlilrnl eilnrution In buy*in* nml iiu thr vonuiioilitiio* oflife.
'J'hr I'hllml i(ihi» IfiHlUutloii l« the only
one In thin :unn(ry nlininj: to nrmtnp(l>hrot hlirr h on wpnrcil to tlint Mill.

'l'ln* eilil will. «n fnr n* pn«*th1o,bo m conipl reprnilnolion of Ho* inn*
fi*imi». It vr il eontnin nnmplM '»f er^rythine In th worhl that I* wnlnhle. to*
pettier will hifctorh1* mboilyitm tho
plme nml ro of production. th* rout of
xriven ntnouu * fit «lvvu point#, eitcut o(
th*t pnrpon ni!<l no oipcni* nn<] no of«
cnnmmptloi nnil ln»tmet ion bow to.iUtortImptiri !r* or mibMitntcv A *lu«lyof ||ii> xlii if will ylcbl an "Xtrnnnllnury
amount of o^'irmntion. mnl th* portion*hi»nrmc on .rnilnrf* of household con*
Biiinption vr*i ho of np»»rlnI vulut to~"tuer«chums ami oiuumrrt alike.
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Apcrfcct Remedy forConslipa- 1
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 3
Worms,Convulsions.Fevcrish- g
ncss andLoss OF SLEEP. |

Facsimile Signature of

NEW VOHK. I

exact copyor wrapped. ®

Sasaa.

We pay the above reward fc
Dyspepsia, Sick Headach

or Costiveness v,

Liverita, The Up-toTheyare purely Vegetable ar

25c boxes contain J 00 Pills,
boxes contain 15 Pills. Bewar
Sent by mail. Stamps taken,
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Ch
Sold by Chas. R. Goetze, Druggist,

ing, W. Va.

MOUNTS
Total expense for tuition, B H [J [board and room can be kept W Hjbelow 13.50 a week. Q ^3 1
Fall term, Sept. 18-Dec. 19; Winter, Jan. j

a-March 37; Sprinp, April a-June 20. Sum- a
iner School, June 35-AUKUSt 9,1901. Catalog 9
tree. ALUAXCE. <01110. "

WHEN IN DC

STROM pmtM&t
vigor to the whole belnjf, All draim
are properly cured, their contlition o
Mailed senfed. Price $t per box; 6 bo
money, $5.00. Send for (reo book.
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DE CHANTAL wheels.
ACADEMY, WVoINTHE CHARGE OF THE
Sisters of the Visitation, B. V. M.

Fifty-Third Yeor, 1900-1901.
Opens Wednesday, Sept 12.

fllmnto desirable fhp dellcato girls.Ton norcH beautifully laid out. Goir,
Tonnls, Croquet ond other uthlotlo
K'xniofl. Excellent care; reasonable
rates. Address

The Directress of
Mount de Chantal Academy,

JCear, "Wheeling, AV, Va.

Linsly Instifcte,
CLASSICAL,
MILITARY,
ENGLISH.

Military department In charge of an
officer or the-United States Navy. Boy*received from seven years up. Enrollment-of students Friday, August 31, at
10 a. m. First day of camp. Monday,September 3. Recitations begin Monday,September 17.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
A- J- Clarke, Esq., president; Rev. Jacob

Brlttlngham. vice president; John L.
Dickey. M. D., secretary: R. C. Daltell,Esq., treasuror: William B. SlmpHon, Esq.,John J. Jones, Esq., lion. N. E. Whltakcr,John S. Naylor. Esq., Augustus Pollack,Esq., Hon. J. B. Sommorvlllo, Hon. W.
P. Hubbard, Ilenry M. Russell, Esq., WilliamF. Stlfol, Esq., B. Walker Peterson,Esq., Wllllnm H. Hearne.. Esq.' Ilalne C. Dent, U. S. Navy, Commandant.
For further particulars call on or nd

«lrfPHany member1 of the Board of
Trustees, the Commandant, 'or Leo. R.llrillCR. A. M., No. 920 Main street,' WheelIritf,W. Va. aul6

...SCHOOL...
A Few of Our Spcclulllcs:

Skilled Toaohor*.
Thorough Course*.
Practical Work Only.Plcii**ant. Local ton.
Host Equipments.oood Paying situations;
UOOU IMKUipUIIO.
Open Dnynnd Night.
llcst orKvorything.

For largo entnloguo, giving fiill Information,cull or uddronM

WHEELINQ BUSINESS
r»AI f r/ir Corner Mnln andtULlbub, T^olSmiM*'IQHti*.
VIRGINIA COLLEGE
Far YOUNG LADIES, Konnoke, Vs.
Opens Bvpt. lfttli, 1P00. One of tho loadingRchooU for Young Ladle* In the$outb.

nlflcent building* nil m-idem Improvcmcun.Campus ten actci. <«tftrJ mountain teenety In
Valley of Ya, famed lor health. Kuropcnn and
Aioencnn teacher*. Full course. Uncacollvd
BilrnntuRw In Art. JJmlo and Elocution. HtuUdUUiff.tnthirty ttataa. For cntnloRUe* nddrrra
MA.TT1E P. IlAulUb, r?«ldcn<, Ilonnrko. V*

CftSTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the 1 \

Signature //Ju ..

1 of fanur

AjK Use
V/' For Over

J Thirty Years

>r any case of Liver Complaint,
le, Indigestion, Constipation
re cannot cure with

Date Little Liver Pill
id never fail to give satisfaction.
10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
e of substitutions and imitations.

Nervita Medical Co., Corner
icago, Illinois. Sold by
Market and Twelfth streets, Wheel

mwf&w

rhe T9-»th Century school ywr, the 55th of the
liege, begins September 18,1900. ColleRlate. Acamic,Normal, Oratory, Busineiw, Music and Art
partments. Increased equipments and attendance.

I Adrantaees arc numerous
fit HI WU nnri Ktt'timmui The Inn.

| \2-sy [j \j tion.favorableandhealthfuL

COLLEGE
JUBT, TRV Therhavestood the tcitof yean.

_-« ana have cured thousands of
JT(j\ 0//cases of Nervous Diseases, such

V}Debility, Dfzziness.Sleepleu>lg3nessandVaricocele.Atrophjr.&c.They clear the brain, itrencthea
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy

and losses are checked fitrmannftl/. unless patiearsfteu worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death,
xcj.with iron-dad legal euaranteetocure orrefuadtbo

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, 0.
r. Market and Twelfth streets. ap!4

FINANCIAL.

THE
NATIONAL

EXCHANGE BANff
OF WHEELING.

Capital 5200,000
Surplus and Profits 60,000

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, John Frew,
John Watcrhousc. John L. Dickey,
W. E. Stone, Geo. E. Stlfel,
W. H. Frank. J. M. Drown,

Wm. Elllnghatn.

;OFFICERS.
J.N.VANCE, : . . President.
JOHN FREW, . Vice President.
LAWKBNCb b. sanus, cnnnier.
WM. B. IRVINE, Ass't. Cosiilcr.

Business entrusted to our core will re-'
celve prompt ond carcful attention.

bank op the ohio valley.
c\u»rraj/-$ 17.-» ,000.

WILLTAM A. ISETtT.'... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
J. A. MILLER C«shl«
J. h. Mcdonald .......Ass't. cashier
Drhft» on England, Ireland, Franco unJ

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frlasell,

Julluw Pollock.
HANNIBAL FORBES President
J. A. JEFFERSON
CHAS. LAMB Assistant Cashier

BANK 0F~WHEELING.
CAPITAL, *200.000, PAID LV.

WHEELING. W. VA

DIRECTORS/
Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paull.
Chan. Selunldt. Ilf-nry Blcbenwn.
Howard Simpson, HnMilbnl Forbes.

A. J. Clarke.
Interest paid on'special deposits. .

Issues drafts on England. Ireland ftn®
Ecotlnnd. J. A JEFFERSON.

myll Cashier.

INSURANCE.

T?on! PWaf-p
Jk WbVi UtJIiMVV

Title Insurance.<£<*^
If you purchase or mnkf n loan on rt%\
esttito httvo tho lllle Innured l»' "»

Wheeling Title & Trust Co.
No. 1305 Market Street.

II. M, 1W83KLL J
1* F. STlFliL K/.lj'n'
C. J. 1UWI.1NCI vVf\VM. H. TRACY AM t. e^ffj
Q. a K, QILCH1UST..Examiner of Tin

;;v /'


